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Straeburg shall be accepted aa an adequate streets, but creates little excitement—the 
basis for the withdrawal of the German ar. event bating been anticipated, 
misa from France and ooneladiog peace.--.- San Francisco, Oet-8»-Flo«r—The city 

St PliBBsaeitQ, Oct 27—The following millers yesterday raised their prices 12J£@ 
ftom authoritative sources, of the 25. eeeta pdr barrel. Extra $6 -*5@6 50.

Wheat—Market quiet- The op ward ten
dency. baa byes checked and it is possible that 
lower ratés will have to be accepted.

Barley—New $115@L 25, old »1 25@
si so. ... ;

Oat8—Firm,1 With light sales at SI 30@
$155. :

"BSM.Hr, Oct 28—King William has com
municated to Qen Vop Falkenetein his .de- 
eite for the removal of all q bet as lea in the 
Way of independent voting and forbids the 
enforcement of penalises jqr the holding of 
publie meetings. He alec ordere Falkcn- 
stein to release all prisoners, who have been 
arrcated lor the violhtiotf of snob law.

Tours, Oct 29—It is rumored that a Ger
man Corpa has. been defeated between Beatt- 
gency and Mont Mileard. ; "-1 'f—v '*

London, Oct 28—It is certain that the 
Italian Parliament will be dissolved end a 
new Ministry formed.cr,"

The oapitnlation of Mete was not signed 
vnntil Thursday night. A.Thq-eity will be oc
cupied to morrow by the Germane. The 
total number of ptieimers is now .represented 
at 175.000,1 ioctuding 3, marshals and 6000 
officers.

A dispatch ti the Times from Berlin eaye 
thé French TiOT rejected thé German terms 
of at miatioe,* bal.il is,thought that the fall 
of Metz will lead" them to reconsider their 

i determination. V" ‘ 'W. ." “ L. a ■ .WfW».
Lord Lyods/ the British, Minister to Sale*, Oct 27 — Smallpox ie raging in 

■ France, ie preparing to leave Tours. this city. Feur cases ate reported np t»>.F
Tenus, Oct 28— Government still continues tn. Jackson Pajet, a .member of the Légis

te withheld news. All that I* known ie that l«*utè, died tfiir evening ,and two other 
vast bodiee ol troops have been moving for members are very low. The exit from the 
some days and that great battles are immi- oily to-day has been great—carriages, stages 
nent near Lerbans and Orleans. and oars have been loaded with people get-

An offieial report of the oapitnlation of ting away from the city. Business is almost 
Sebleatadt has bees received by the Minister suspended.
of the Interior. Portland. Oct 28—New. York gold quo-

Losdos, Oct 28-Advices from Berlin yeiterdiy state talion* are 114%. ^ In Portland,, legal tea-
der. ate buyiog.87%, sellisg. 88%.

g<ng of Prussia, and indicates a speedy peace. i. I . - . -ig
Heavy rifia.flring was heard to day near Parle.thi Tha Rctter WaV

sound coming from tee defences betweenLxviletteend sup ur>lcl ,< .
M0ITheGerHuns who occupied Vestyule have le? for EDITOR BRITISH GuLONIST :—I think that 
Groy-cnr-Soane. This movement aown thevriJey of the |( tj,e Canadian Government were immedi- 

belevad to be the first atop of aa Avance on ^ commaoioatwi wilh| tometaoh ooodi.
u' Tours; Oct is—The fbliowaig offlciat dispatch has tion as the following might be obtained, witb- 
jnst been received and made publlui Boorgis.Oct 28—A . • , wav pndanoerino nr Hfllavino
te'egram from Basle announces that the Prussians have 001 »P" way enaaugeriog or delay lug
suffered a def-at bet . een Mouzelard and Besancon. They l Confederation f ~
fled In disorder, tskingwith them 58 wagons fllled with I T n HelMCXEnI
wounded and leaving I'.QO dead on the field. Two hon-l
d ad of them crossed the frontier into Swiss territory. I « If, after the necessary surveys for the 
to6yitWi^^e«toLrto"d^a meeting of purpoee of the Railway shall have-beeo 
thaEuropean Congress to Arrange peace. made, It be iODt)d impracticable to bring It

Loroosr, oct as—Thon-wsof thesurrendwof Met* to add make it terminate on Vancouver liana Bazaine s army, nnttbering 8o 000 men of all arms , , . . H
hod between 16.00» and 20.QO» disabled troops, is oon- land, then in that cases Railway,
firmed to-day. In government circles and among Im- the Same te'mg Slid "Conditions 88 the

r:ioM vh? 9hal,^e ce4nirted
gotiations on their original basis did not involve any re- between Victoria or Erqunnalt and Nanai- 
fereneb to Metz, the army of Bazaine being considered out m0i> 
of the question. Its pointa,en. the best authority, are 
as follow; Vint, that the principle of ‘stain quo ante 
helium’'» td" govern all arrangements, looking to the 
passible resumption of arms after the armlstf -e. Second,
Teat both belligerents are to be allowed to hold undis
turbed their actual positions at the time of signing the 
stipulations. Third that the city of Paris is to be allow
ed to receive-dallyxme day’s supplyofprtvistans. Fourth 
nil latitude to be given throughout the country to prr- 
oeed with the election of members of the constitutional 
assem

i cilia.
London, Oct 27—A diepatoh from -Bom

bay enounces that a day has been fixed by 
the Chinese for a general massacre. of all 
foreigners and.are marching and distributing 
their troops accordingly. Thé Gansais are 
observing everywhere a great tendency to 
hostility and insolence among the native 
population. There in much exoitementamong 
tbe|English and French resideete.

JsilrtU J IJ.4 i;1

Stepping JnttHmnu.§ » ® l«rt«( ItUgnapk.
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PORT OF VICTORIA, BRITISH COLUMBIA.

.1'-«NTASRBÜ. L stir :V--------
Oct 26—Str Taibel, Starr, Port Townsend 
Str Eliza Andereeon, Finch, port lowaa 
Oct 26—Sip Too*dton, Warren, QO lelaLd 
Schr Black Diamond, Rudln, Nanaimo 
Fchr Alert, Christenson, West Coast 
Schr Favourite, McKay, West Coast 
Oct 27—?lp Ringleader, Daka, 9xu Jaaa 
8lp Alarm, Dwyer, San Juan 
Oct 28-Sir Isabel,Starr, Port Tawnsend 
Oct *29—Bk V L Tàÿloy, Lane, Fan Francisco 

Oct 31—Stmr,Enterprise, Swanson, ASw Westminster 
CLBABBD

Oct 25—Sir Isabel, Starr. Port Townsend 
Sir KHz l Anderson, Finch, Port Town*end 
Oct 36—Scbréfack Diamond, Rnditn, Nanaimo
«pH^hdS»&riio ’
Oct 28—S'r Isabel, Starr Port Townsend 
Oct 29- Ip Eagle, Pritchard, Fan Juan 

_ Oçt 1<-Stmr Knterprise; cwanson; New Westmio.Ur

SPECIW. TO TME DWLY BRITISH CjOlOWST.
nogotiatioDs on the part of the oeotral Pow- 

Fnrsns. I era of Eusope for an armistice, is published :
„ .. Ih. . After reciting the determination of the

Sir ld® neutrals to sieze the first opportunity for me-

sms trass's ssvTSus 'sis^s^tSSu^tss ÿgitgi'&sxzsæ S'alert day and night. At Obatenay and Sceaux quarters. • It is believed thaAtbe.lmtg look.ed 
the Bavarians are nightly disturbed by shells .lor-opportunity has now arrived 
falllngti1 among them. The b^piiegers have ceptioo of a Erueeian note on the subject. 
bo# as yet replied With é single cannai. No The probable early slarvatjpo of Paris 
secret ia made of the fact that (hey do fot causas a change in their ideas. When, bow- 
in tend t#^ commence firing potil they havp ever, ,tbey main pressed the subject of me- 
brought'their heavy guatiato position,so as to diaiion Rossis held back oo the ground that, 
bombard effectually. A number Of guns have, mediation unsupported by force , wooid he 
beeh brought up by a slow and painfol process, Worltiiee8. The conditions of peace mast 
having bean dragged aver the common road, entirely to the belligerents. It is
Cam of a larger caUbro-easept be_ moved In ltifl possible to convoke* natipnaL a«em

xSfiSSRZlVwswrt «•
has thajUgbrost daobt of die result, mill the mieiics,m this,,she is s.ppo.ted by all: 
men are getting impatient,of the delay, "thfl.neutral Powers. j;ov 44» itVstshm 
Oasalities are great, and with the constant l ; lotorroation from Orleans says tall the 
firing from the fort* makes tie wounded con- shops and stores fore closed and the streets 
eiderable .. deserted. Almost all the worDeo are in

The Pruskians investing Verdin recanUy monro.mg ïhe Prnisian offieere endeavor- 
eent a eommunicatioa t# the Mayor of the ed, but ineffectually, to dispel the gloom. A 
tews demanding the Bartender. The Mayer At Marseilles.alfitirs were quiet.

ignantly Tefased, at thé same time inviting The jyeroale recently suppressed have 
'Prussians, If they thought the town would, been allowed to reappear, by order of Gam- 

beeome aa easy prey, to dome forward and bette;
take it. ' ' The civic gnard ie less nnrnly add the

News ft out Metz are interesting and tmpor- altberitieaand citizens appear 16 pav little 
tent. Burners aré again entreat in the Prus> IWMd to it. -
aiau army thaABazaine is dead, baMhey are ^g001Ni Qct 26—The enemy on leaving 
now; proven to be falsa. The aetivt^- of the Gigorl atUcked Longchamps with 900 men

^5 S «iw? ;"d * 27r ZZ et 6’
slightest opportunity of advantage. It is also by the Prussians last night- Before leaving 
reported that the villages of ffrnmry and they fired the town ia several places.
Coiner have been utterly dietroyed. Geo Garibaldi is still at Dale, where not-

Téüàs, Oct 2^The Prussian march upon witbataoding bia indisposition he personally 
Amiens has been checked by the victories; of superintends the organization, of the French 
the Wench. troops. He has collected K strong forcé

Garibaldi, since he took command haa acted wbiob ia subjected to the most sir regent 
vigorously and taken many prisoners ani.càn- dUoipline. 1.
non, and accomplished the object fc. Which he Sev.ersl sharp engagements have occurred 
set forth. { , . recestly, 7with considerable losses on both

TBtl Ahsstsns treat the French Inhabitants |ldeg ,
with:seedless inhumanity, diatroyiag farming XoÿM 0ct 27—The jonrnals annonede a 
mtensita, looms and manufactur.es, tearing , interview yesterday between Lord 
down dwellings, kithng horses sad cattle and Thletr r\ c. . ,r.ow • - m
d^yingrocd thsrtenWt or carry away * rflported that Mazzlfii bs. left Italy

l8s&is65Sffitis2s :«âü w
ly been captured and burnt hy the French in teotion at Wash barde. The British am- 
the Mnglish Channel, about 189 miles east of bassador ia not recognized by the Fapnbli- 
BristcL 1 can Government acd baa ns authority to act.

London, Oct ti—Th* Prussians are perse- London, Oct 27—The Manchester Guard- 
vering.in their starvatloa policy at Paris and ton gives the following terms of peace;»s 
Jfetz. All fugitives from these cities are turned those proposed by Eogland, Bossia and Ans- 
back. t trie." First, cession ol tinitory. Second,

Tbs British Government is still without a the forlifioatiocs of Metz aod Straebnrg to be 
reply from the Prussian authorities as to the razed- Third, France to pay 200 millions ol
request for the safe cotiduet of Thiers : on his fran0B aa indemoity. The neutrals are to
entry1 te Paris. Buglandaccepte the delay as in- gaB,eatee peace.
dispoaitloa on the part of Prussia to grant an A oorreependent before Mets, telegraph-
armietioe. ine on the 26tb. eaye that-6 days ago Geti

There ie tro deuht bùt what the French commander of the city and fort-
Provisional Goverameat will scon be obliged feM 0f Metz, informed Marshal Bazaine,
to. leave Tours. — . , . oommandiog the army encamped ontalde,

Atrangemeota ate now making for iraos* t e0UI«l supply do more provisions and
î?r*? *>,".^<l^‘,rl*MI ■toClerem9°t’m the that ihey mast shift for themselves.

C?2S?Æt »-The<S ol the Com- Greece has recognised the French Repub. 

bria *ae drifted aohoro at Islay, SooAand. lieA Qct 27-tt is rumored that fight- 
M,oernn *n°Wn ttore " ba‘ °ne eUrW#r' ing is going os near Orleans.

Tt wmvxnrtoH that Rnol*nil PrUMsia and : ?^ri8 ^Owday.

ni «-a»

fifty thonaandiprieonars, including 20.000 *f,fc lM»k ®! U y
t1 el,W0,t b̂cf tY;Si£îotaWn" Oo 8aodaP,“ PrLrian ‘t,.in near As,on,, 
their arms. Itia L!?a*h ‘ ri»P*nkeA wee attaokedhy fraaca. lirons, who slew the

Prov.dencebeih*nked. rt and 0Bpyred tbe Wor,’. They have
Tosu O^i-Ths newlv annoioted Di- also killed 30 cuirassiers near Oltsy. 

rs^or *Trevofi pôbiioue*hs* iroS an ad- Tbe« '» » forée of 2500 Prussians before, 
drees 'to^ the Prefoote of the sevVral d! Meaieres, but active operations have not yet 
partmeote, intimetiog that parties who sup- oommeaced. as the a.ege guns have not at-

arsts wtrzzz&x Sternsennrt-merti.i •• treitor» the following from Versailles under date efGambette hap * also notified Prefects th.f Oct 25ih : A few days will elapse before the 
they meet impreee upon the Mayors of tbe germane commence the bombardment oi

who foil to do so will be dismissed and the Pat*> »BPPOrted by 12 batteries, 
towns offioislly denounced ? Bezame recently informed the government

The inhabitants of the Departments el that he oonld^only hate the terms waich were 
Jura and Vosges hive forwarded a pétition ‘«corded McMaboo.
to tbe authorities here against the accept- Over' 20.000 sick and wounded French ww 
anee ef soy peace based on the surrender'd and Germahs are m and arened Versailles, 
any portion of French territory. ,-, The Forts of Vaudon, Mont Roque and

The effieee of Go veto or and Lient-Gov- Bice re are now eonnsoied by stroeg earth- 
erner ol Algeria hpve béén abolished and a, works.
new government Instituted under Protects, Twenty citizens of Boage were executed 
and èMé officers. Two Deputies will he by the Fxps^tes lot aiding the Fr#nqh fo 
allowed to be choaen. Henri Bidler le kp. their sortie frorp, Paris. ... -xm.: i jw i
pointedSpveGenerol with a salary of 60.000 i London, Oct 28— A recent artiyslifremithe 
franos, ;Gets Lellamande is appointed com- West coast -d.A/ffo* annopnoes that the 
mandeysinsDIief ef the atm y andnevy. Na^ Ftéueb fritytie Viileponte had captured the 
live Jews now there are decreed fo bp^ifi- Garman veSirL Haro-uear the Basane: Islands 
zens. on the 17th Sept. Toe prize bad 7000 bar-

The' 3/onÛtur abnooncss that person* who tele gunpowder on board, 
wish to aesd letters to Paris may send them ‘ Beslin, Oct 28—A correspondent says 
to the Freftctoreet Tout*. Tbe administra- the health of the Emperor Napoleon reqnires 
tion will forward *em, aa it is determined to s milder climate. It is passible that early 
break the blockade which Abe enemy is an- next month be may change his abode from 
deavoring to eetabliah. î ; f v Wilhelmeboe to Elba1

Blois, Oct .26—A strong oolnmn of the A The offieial organ eaye that Germany, in 
enemy’s eavairy and: iofeatry attacked a ie- regaining Metz, basj the strongest point on 
eonnoitering party of French 00 the left bank the line of the Moselle and she must keen it.
Of the Lcire Retard ay, but were repulsed. Vssalia, Oct 26—The notorious case of Hall

London, Oct 27—A special correspondent & Garrison vs Tulare County, claiming datna- 
at Osténd télégraphe that (be statement re- g«.for.printing materials and presses destrey- 
otivedfrem Mercy Lebeate to the effect that ®d ln *hls‘os,n deno« ‘h® ‘ahte
&B2S.ass! thsasstts- ïêvsk
• testegriSPS***!
ritory or to bo a pwty to ooy soboroo iovotv- term '■ ‘
fog aprobable ombreak of civil warioFrance, gA'« Fbancisoo, Oct 27-Arrlved-Scbr 
Basatne dxplalmed that he would take the at.gbouod, Portland,

"WWM*. Tl7 was, Bailed—Bk Miiae, Pt Gamble, 
on Wedneedey night. Bazaine immediately Nothing has been discovered of tbe Wh'ere-
Frederfok qÆro at'^t-a-M^. Th^ mi”i0g Mbooi'eaob’r.

Prince, panie np during tbe sight «0 the Private advices from Liverpool quote Cal- 
Cbateau de Froaat, where early tbM morning lforBia wheat e, llg 4d. 
the stipulations were signed for Ihe eurrendei The wealber continues clear and coW- 
of Metxand BaXaino’s forces. T^e surren, wied Mrthwest. No signs of rain, 
der of Bszamw G ls stated h.. bean aofed H Tbe news of,fbe surrender of Bezaine and 
upon with the snderstanding by the Prussiac ^ and garrison of Metz waa published 
goveronwnt that thw occupation of Meta afld al an extra sod. ia no being ciroolated on the
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Gilbot, Oct 29—Wm tennett, an old citizen was sent 

tn tM Inaasè Asylum this evening; He al’empled yes
terday to strangfe bis wife and daughter. Spiritualism 
is the supposed cause. 1

Sax Fitaxoaqo, Oct 28—The impression that the 
wheat market has reached its highest point and that a 
slight decline is ineVitante, is very- general among deal-

for thé re- TEKM8 :
*10 00 

.. 6 00 
.... 2 6o 
... 0 26

0aeTe.r,(lnadT»nc).

- : 
One Week-------- ------

mi ■* im ••••at • • • •

Il B
Commteaionera have been, directed to 

have work on the sea -wall between Barnea5 wharf and 
Mission Streep commenced at once. (

Ttokets In the Mercantile Library Lottery àre selling 
slowly this evening at $6 60 and $6 There are thooiande 
of them on the streets, and the speculators begin tp fear 
that they are going to he bitten. u v " ' *

Stocks are a little stronger this morning, hut there ia. 
lisposltlon to operate.
San Francisco, Get 29—The excitement over the 

lottery ran high* all. <|ay and ifrouyands ef tickets were 
sold at $6 25 to $8. The demand appears to be satisfied 
now. Hundreds ofiladies and.gentlemen have visited the’ 
PavRlion to see the, arrangements for drawing, which are 
now all complete'andvtbe telegraph instruments ready 
for working. The noise oi th^ gang on the great wheel 
when in operation is like that of a threshing machine. 
The music will have a poor show, *

All the money stolen from Wells. Fargo k Co’s box 
when the stage b'etWeèû I akeville and Calistoga was 
robbed, amounting to $3,860, has been reovered.

All the District Courts adjourned te-day on the sn- 
nouuoement of the death of lod Robinson.
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Hasbrouck and20 uih^rs V
Per stmr K AKbiCSQN—Mrs Watbws,- Mrs Onnell 

Miss Warbass, Master Comrell. Mrs Judton, Mrs Slieeban’ 
Mils Pox, Miss Cone, Dr Parker, Col glint, Capt Uwsm 
Cap. Willoughby, J G Gilbert, Col Kvaos,and 30 others

*■ TERMS z
.16 00 
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Six Months..-——-............
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„.Camerontown

r |T,m  /.oiÿmpiT/w0?
Crosby * Lowe...M................... ....................... Seattle,WT
Mr Perkins............................................. ....PortTownsend
David Sires....... ............. — ......................New York
Hudson fc ............................. ‘Ü Clement’s Lane, London
t. Algar......................... go Cornhill,London

L. P. Fisher........... .........................
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Express.........••••**•
Per stmr E ANDSRSON-4 bxs fruit, 117 sheep 8 hoe, 

1 bear, actives, 9 firs beef, 9 os mutton, 90 bxs bread 18 
head cattle

doIndi ......... —1—— •—de
the ..... —-.............'JESu...........(10

dow'T>iiîMt3vi Aiil i j
consignees. do

dePe^ stmr ELIZA ANDERSON—Freeman, Jackson Steir
ait, Stafford * Hickin, Mu r»y, Reynolds, Booth ’

1er C S Taylor, fropi 8an Francisco.—G Bunting, CACo 
FC, GTS, PAS, AC&Co, J Dickson, Jas Cunningham Thoâ 
James, A Fellows, RC, LftCo, OxJD, TS&Co, TW, C Gowan 
L&C, C, J R Stewart, Wiüson b Rickman, JR, R. CJ, B B 
Maf-rin, AF, JD, DAS, Millard b Bcedy, R F Picicettfcuo.

The Termines aad Free Port.BIRTH.
In this city, ou the 80th inst, the wife of Mr Henry 

Mansell of a son That it would give the Canadian Pa
cific Railway an immense advantage 
over all competitors to have its western 
termina» at the magnificent '.harbor of 
ISsqaimalt this journal Las ever pointed 
out. That the railway will find its 
natural terminus at E-quimalt, should 
noineoperable engineeringdifficulties pre
sent themselves, we have ever asserted.

these are issues chiefly to be
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WM DALBY.
HAVING' LEASED. JHB

Rock Bay Tannerv,
From MrWBBfiHT, andpurcbzseflTHESl’OOXirts'.i 

bat.eow on nanda (1 oi! ; .

LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

But that
decided by competent engineers and 
thorough survey, we mast still venture 
to reaffirm. That eve-y effort should 
be put forward by the people of this 

of the colony, with a view to di~

HARNESS, SOLE, R0USSET, BRIDLE 
APARAJ0, CALF, KIP

a

■ And other kinds of
Upon
other

He has on hand the Best and Largest;Assortment of

TEAM, T OtJBLE AND SINGLE BUG6X 
CART, BEAT And team

par*
minishing, if possible, the risk of losing 
the terminus, is both natural" and right. 
Where the interests involved are so 
large people must be allowed a great 
lattitude for action. It ia natural to

eea-

History Repeats itself. jÊOtJÊLWtmmimm
Fifty- five years figo says the Tele

graph, just aftèr the overthrow of Na
poleon on the field of Waterloo, thé fol 
lowing appeared as an advertisement Ladies’and Goat’s 
in an English Magazine : ,

Wants a situation, an Emperor who 
hat served in the highest and lowest 
capacities. Refers for bis military char
acter to the Emperor of Austria and 
Russia. Engages to show the way to 
any capital in Europe, London except
ed. Wishes to have it understood that 
his civil qualifications are equal to hie 
military. He has studied imperial ac
tion and elocution neder Talma Re
ceives A mbassadors with propriety.
Speaks all languages' (including the Ln- 
g.age of the Hailes) with fluency. Is a 
good writer. Several of hie papers have 
been inserted in the Moniteur. Under
stands perfectly all the ceremonials of a 
court, from a cornation to an abdication; 
particularly expert in the latter. Se.s 
up fi.es ro the taste of any nation. Can 
perform funerals if required. Deems h 
superfluous to mention, that any nation 
wishing to employ him are sure of the 
utmost liberality in the articles of natal
ity and religion. Has no followers.
Pecuniary considerations no ebjeot. N.

B.—Has no objections to going to Ire
land.—July 1, 1815.

With a few changes this remarkable 
advertisement would apply to the Em
peror Napoleon, quite as strong as it 
applied fifty-five years ago to the 
unole. Thus does history repeat itself.
Half a century has gone by, and the 
* nephew of his uncle ' finds himself in 
nearly the same position as the unole of
bis nephew found himself in :1815. Witt be sanctiop«l. In the. «ame flelti.
Perhaps fif>y years, tfooce.. Loqis, who ***
was baptised wUb fire the other,.djay,
may find himself ctronmstanced as bis • The plçaghtBg to he periomedwith one «P*n of horwe.

-nflix lu Hftv.fitT.. D«are arm or gingle twm of oxen, in eeob mm without driver. Ox-grutta UDC16 was mcy-UVe yenru ago. teams tè-bezBlyect to the sameiondltlon. as horses, bat
to compete upon a separate ploÇ, to avoid conflation.
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EX CORSAIR,nFROM LONDON
expect that they shall be ‘instant in 
son and out ot season/ Nor does there 
appear to be just cause for pointing to 
this Community as being selfish above all 
the other communities in the colony; for 
it is questionable whether there is a oom- 
mutfity » the onited colony which would 
act essentially different if placed in pre
cisely similar circumstances. But, after 
according the fullest latitude in this re
spect, we cannot but thmk that the peo- rard 
pie of Victoria would be placing them- Hobi 
selves in a false and unfavorable,if not a won 
foolish, aspect did they take the po*i- 
tion that they have been invited to take 
by an unscrupulons and self-seeking po> as ol 
litiçal trickster, viz, that the whole co. have 
lony shall be deprived of all the great ;f f0 
anfi unquestioned benefits of Confedera- catit 
tion unless Victoria can seenre the ter- railw 
minus of the Canadian Pacific R&ihvay, grea 
and. worse tfian all, unless it be secured I aad 
<o Iter Wore tbe survey con be made 0th< 
^berets another qnestion which bears D00i 
4omc relation to that of the railway how 
AerJWWUs, apd to which we may be per- coni 
~>rQrf allude in this connection, tine 
jDjÉug the last session Of the L^gisla- lnl« 
.tifrVTouncil, and while the subject of affe 
Confederation was under discussion, the jB Bi 
fo,'lowing resolution was moved by Mr re]e
Rob son.- : L \ _ T~

-=> f:
ed that Atelrie hae reea jied her to- 

tlvlty In support « th^fingtish uegrtiatiobe and that the
ia reached the Foreign Office that
the German authorities at Versailles have consented, up
on a fti-mal demand to that effect couched in diplomatic 
bet decided language from tbe Governments of -England 
and Russia, t'i grant lheirs a safe conduct through the 
German lines into,Paris;, .It ia-expected that the Inter
view between Theirs and Trochu will decide the fltte ot 
the negotietlons for to armlet ce.

MAOsm, Oct 27 via leurs 29—It is reported that the 
Greet Powers" have returned answers favorable to the 
candidacy of Aosta.

London, Oct 28—Shocks of an earthquake were felt 
lest week emultaneoualy with the appearance of a bril
liant aurora.

Ntvr York, Oct 29—A special at Bologne sends-word 
that a tew of the American volunteers who arrived at 
Brest on the steamer Ville de Paris, have enlisted Ih the 
98thi regiment stationed in that city, but the majority 
joined, the francs-tireurs sod were ordered at once to 
Toues. They were coldly reêeived by the officials at 
Brest, but most enthusiastically along the road to Tears.

Auras. Oct 28 via Tours 29—The Prussians were 
defeated at Terriers this merning troops of the line, mo
biles and a small foiee of artillery.

thj» village of Boavisse has been burped by,qie Prus-

• - French patrolmen still hold the railroad from. tWi» 
place tô "Rouen, communication between the two cities 
is'perfect, despite frequent; attempts by the enemy to 
destroy it.

A .dispatch just received from Nogentla Rout ion 
Bays thé Prussians have evacuated SourvlUe, In the De
partment of Rare et Loire, near Charteree. after ad en
gagement with the mobiles and volunteers ia which the 
French were successful. Some houses were burned from 
the artillery fire and the enemy were fairly dtim from 
the field with the toes of one gun.

The ‘Times’ of this morning has a telegram describ 
ing scenes around Metz at tee time of surrender

A frightful storm has raged for several days all over 
the North of France and the entire country was under 
water and everyone literally drowned out. Thé tele
graph lines ware prostrated in all directions.

The French press is trying to persuade people 
there is extreme suffering in Prussia On account of the

Late advises from Algiers report that the rebellion 
has been suppressed and tranquility reigns among the 
population.

Advices from various Departments confirm the re
ports of "the retreat of the Prussians

Garibaldi is still acting oil the offensive.
Toubs, Oct 29—Aqother balloon from Paris descended 

within the-French lines near Strasburg the day before 
yesterday. , . ,-K

London, Got 29—Yesterday "the Prussians made an 
attempt to cut the line of communication between
XTgtfet^^ b"‘? offwit*mt

Rouxjty Oct 28—Prefect of the Department has tele
graphed to .tiae Ministry %S Tours to-day thatihe enemy 
has le t Chateau Nedt, near Chartres-

Bremen, Oot Tflk—i ate yesterday evening the local 
authorities were notified by parties in Belgium that 12 
French war shipa had j ust left Dunkirk, going north. The 
mouths of rivers and coasts of the North and Baltic Seas 
will immediately be placedTn*a^tafce of defence.

Washington Oot 29—Information from official sources 
has been received by cable to-day to the effect that Count 
Tea Bismarck does not consider Lord Gran vine’s note As 
a proposition for an armistice. Be thinks the proposition 
should come from France. . -■/

Theirs will, probably be permitted to go to versatiles, 
but there Is unoertamiy about his being permitted to enter 
Paris. * i : ’

It BIDING SADDLES,
MÏtil - ml u . 1

BRIDLEStil
-it AND WHIPS

Allot which win ^e sold

CHEAP. FOR CASH
miniF^Te make-roomiurteauôr Goods 

Affirm general assortment of Ladies’ and Gentlemea’s

jo:
"■j,:i-- and Valises.
SOLE LEATHER TRUNKS & VALISES

Made to Qrder. ; ■

MANUFACTORY and SALESROOM,
St Nicholas Bullying. Government Street.

The highest Cash Prices paid tor 
Rides, Calf aad Sheep Skins.

6320:*sa dfcw u . .

au:

SAA.3STIOHC

Agricultural Association
PLOUGHING MATCH !
18 APPOINTBB TO TAKE PLACE ON
X FRIDAY, 11th November, sn a field belonging to 
Henry imppon, on the cross road, South fcaanieh, under 
the following condltioaa:

1st. Each competitor to ploegh one 
to be completed withih six hours.

2nd. Each competitor to lay off his owa Ian a withe 
outside aid.

3rd. The lands will be measured and numbered before- 
haiicY and distributed by tot, The competitors will not 
be allowed to examine the ground till one-ualf hour before 
the tim® if commencement. Nb previous trial of ploughs

that att<
« Th «I » lespectfnl address be presented to in t 

Hi« Ki eellency the Governor, recommend- con 
ioir‘ that ,be foUow'ug be included in tbe har
coéditions oi »•' Pf»P°8ed. (erm‘ of °mou ver 

n “ te : If at any time alter admis- , .
rion ‘the LtVisIsWre ol British Columbia ^ 
ahaTl naas an address to tbe Governor Geoe- 8lx
SteîdV.•«;
to eatahliah a fl «* Porl 00 tbe ”adfic, in DU order to ldv.nce n\e 'preste oli Bm.ab com; one 

tbe Non b Pacific, tbe P»rlllroeot pr< 
leaks provision Isr tDo

e<re of land,

meico oo
of tbe Dominion to ,
eateblishment of tbe t ume. np
Tbe object of this retwlatiou was to take tbi 
power tor the local L. v?islature bere“j®r * a 
to restore the free po.*l system to van th, 
couver Island, should it be found desir- kn 
able to do so ; and tbe mover ot the re- pa 
solution, in order to mee » certain objec- 8tl 
tioos raised against it by persons sty - 
iofl themselves proteotbxiiste, pointed in 
out that, if it were thov tght necessary j oQ 
to continue protection to agricultural fy. 
and other interests, that could be far M 
more effectually accomplisbttd under the th 
free port system, by means of a landing q, 

harbor dues, than *t

in Pantos Fbxderiok Charlss. -The land
lady of so inn nsae Meiz declares that she
recognises ia Prince Frederick Charles a 2d.......... ...................... ..
tourist Who, a few years ago made a pedes- ' 3rd...... ......—
trian excursion through the Vesges and along 6th.'.’..'.!-''"" 
the Moselle. She took hie tor a botanist 
and believed that su old geoHeaeau who ac- i.t Prize....
oempanied him was a geologist. They ap- 2nd------
peered a lit i le military-like, but this did , . ,,
«ot seem incompatible with their alleged ïke WwTÆM by tho.S ^iou,
professions, lor she knew that all Prussians to th - Match, and will oot vieittbe field alter the draw- 
were soldiers. The yo.og gentleman picked b, th. so
(erof and flowers, while tbe old gsotlemao—-r , ciety, the following special Poises have beenkindlj ffifer 
whom she bow reOgoites in General Von ed by individual. • . Mip«nedbvtiiMoltke, had a passion for chasing butterflies be ° ? *
sod boating foes ils by ecsfinÎDg everj wall Mr Saadovee. of V^torM^a set of whlppie-treee, in aa- 
and cutting^. The youufmau surveyed the B barrai »f beer tette»»
neighborhood on foot. Hiaoid campanion (Signed) george j.butler.

î5S«g,:
month. Greet was her amazeiaeut when 
she teeoguized the yoatig botabjet in the 
sunburnt chief of the mighty army that drove 
Rszaioe info Metz, and the old geologist, in 
the si lent plotter of tbe most wonderful 
oampslgu the world ever saw.

-• i : ■mfi.’i?».-'- r■! .j i .tra.. . > •• i iv -

Tax California Minstrels performed at Sar 
at1 le on Saturday night aad last night t 
orowded houses. •
ooq;

$10 oo1st Prize, lor Adulte..... .............
7 60

. 6 00
3 60

j2 60
TOR LADS, UNDER IS YEARS OF AGS, (FREE INTRANCS.)

...$3 00
...  1 OO
.... 1 60

Her M.je.ty’8 Government have not yet received a 
reply to "their suggeetiohs from Prussia.

Easier» States.
< Washirutoh, Oot 27—Samnel Coulter bas 
beeo ; appointed 'Collector of Internai Re- 
terme for Wasbiafcten Territory, 
a*. Virginia, Ost 26—It has been 
morning here, with every prospect of 
fall; There is good sleighing this p m.

New Yqrn, Oct 2»—It ia aaaertafi bAA the 
Gqvornmeit has puroh '.ed in this country a ms am 
equipment, to the value pt 20 million .ranci. The 
Chases have been made, It ta sal* by 
in order to

“Tjtàaflr .
mended anybody Ion toe English mission.

Thé report that the English misiien has been otftre* 
to hair a dozen gentlemen slnce.it waa decided to reoall 
Motley, Is erroneous. Frelinghuyesn was first appointed 
and when he declined, Senator Morton waa offered the 
pbeition. Dp tnthta time so other offer hat been made.

r„

wing all
a heavy

New YqRff, Oct 29—It is asserted hat the Fraach 
Gpvornmeat has purohîled in this country a ma and war

t ha* been sno permit charge ot 
could under a tariff, and that the reve- tg 
nues so derived would remain in 6 ti 
colony for local uses. Well, the résolu- I gt 
tion was lost. Amongst those who op- of 
posed it was Mr DeCosmos, and hero is q 
what he said: p

‘In ease of a railway ftom Canada to Nev? © 
Westminster and another to Puget Sound | y 
Vancouver Island would be isolated, ana he £ 
would then see a great advantage tn a free 
port. Victoria was largely in favor of a free 
port ât that time, and, as a good general^»<

) ,i The prrr-
3 neen made, it ta sals oy separate p.rtlM, 
avoid a vlelatiqa of tbe neiUrality laws; M 
r Morton says it Is not true that he has, WALLACE A HUTCHESON, 

Produde and Commission 
Merchants,

WHAkF STREET, VICTORIA, B.0.

AGENTS tor the Dawson fc Douglas Whaling Cobp*«7 
Limited.

AGENTS for Ibbotaon fc Co’a Celehrstsd Fruer St' 
Salmon.

scuta

fft-i b Noimtea.
Kelton, Oct 28—Intelligence hat inst been received 

here of the total dàfouotlon by lire of the towh of 
Oahtreville, Idaho, otMOe Site MRr " > ■
“l-’S I »oT oi taw edi no eeiure vioiilim udi

nod r>ûi6
■i. 1 uisSviUl^ felii U> "?
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